The paper describes possibilities of making use of high temperature combustion fly ash for production of concrete more effective. Efforts for maximal utilization of high temperature combustion fly ash are supported by high production of fly ash worldwide. Use of high temperature fly ash for concrete has to take into account considerably lower speed of hydration reactions compared to pure Portland cement. The paper states results of experimental determination of optimal dosage of fly ash as partial replacement of cement. Dosage of fly ash for production of concrete was optimized. Test results proved positive effect of dosage of fly ash with respect to granulometry of used cement and fly ash. Taking granulometry of fly ash and cement into consideration improves physico-mechanical properties of concrete compared to concrete with fly ash designed standardly without considering granulometry.
INTRODUCTION

High Temperature Fly Ash
High temperature fly ash is characterized in the standard EN 206 as an addition of type II -addition with pozzolanic or latently hydraulic properties [1] . However, use of fly ash as addition is still researched and developed. It is necessary to verify maximal amount of fly ash for replacement of cement and find out how use of fly ash could be made more effective [2] .
Use of high temperature fly ash for concrete has positive environmental and economic aspects; however, lower speed of hydration reactions compared to pure Portland cement has to be considered [3] . Initial strengths of fly ash are always lower compared to concrete with only Portland cement; this is frequent even after 28 days [4] .
High temperature fly ash is an addition of type II, socalled active pozzolanic component. As regards pozzolanic properties of high temperature fly ash, reactive amorphous form of SiO2 is particularly important [5] . From chemical point of view, pozzolanic property produced C-S-H gels at certain conditions, which are practically identical with hydration products of Portland cement. The essence of formation of these gels is chemical reaction of amorphous SiO2 in water environment with (Ca(OH)2), which is formed primarily as a by-product of hydration of allite (C3S) and bellite (C2S). For complete use of high temperature fly ash as pozzolanic addition into concrete, sufficient amount of Ca(OH)2 is necessary. The rest of fly ash, which does not take part in pozzolanic reaction, has the function of micro-filler and therefore it can be characterized as an addition of type I [6] . The addition of fly ash can also achieve higher resistance to selected aggressive environments and higher resistance to high temperatures compared with concrete with ordinary Portland cement [4] .
However, everyday practice of dosing fly ash as a partial replacement of cement is based mainly on results of tests and experience with given type of fly ash; it is usually between 15 % and 25 % by weight of cement. The amount, which can be used for partial replacement of cement, is then considered on the basis of the concept of the k-value, which is given in CSN EN 206 [1] . It is particularly this area, where dosing of fly ash can be optimized.
Optimization of Dosage of High Temperature Fly Ash
Method based on granulometry of fly ash and cement was proposed for experimental work focused on optimization of dosage. The conception is aimed at maximal density of dry mixture of cement with fly ash, possibly other additions [7] . Maximal density of fines in concrete mixture enhances properties of concrete (particularly hardened) in two ways:
The first positive impact is achieving minimal pore space of cement paste, which increases strength and durability properties of concrete. In this way, applied fly ash is considered as microfiller.
The second positive impact is based on forming of a very fine and dense network of C-S-H gels, which further fills the cement paste structure. This reduces porosity of the mastic cement microstructure as well as porosity of interfacial transition zones between aggregate and mastic cement. Non-hydrated part of fly ash still has the function of microfiller. However, it is necessary to mention positive influence of high temperature fly ash on rheology of fresh concrete. Optimized dose of fly ash brings improvement of physico-mechanical parameters of hardened concrete, which is also helped by lower dose of mixing water thanks to better workability of fresh concrete with fly ash [8] .
Application and dosing of fly ash itself follows only mutual difference of granulometries of used fly ash and cement aiming at optimal ratio ensuring maximal density of the mixture of these components in dry state. As a routine, as much as 40% of fly ash can be dosed as a replacement of cement without worsening of strength and durability characteristics after longer interval of ageing. Positive effect of proposed method has been proved and it has considerable positive ecological and economic aspects.
EXPERIMENT
Methods of Work
To verify above mentioned optimization conclusions, several concrete mixtures of two strength classes were prepared: C40/50 and C50/60, hence on the border of high-strength concrete. Concrete of strength class C40/50 and C 50/60 were made. Reference concrete without fly ash was made for each strength class for the purpose of comparison.
Cement CEM I 42.5 R, CEMEX Czech Republic was used for the mixes. Dosing was optimized for high temperature combustion anthracite fly ash from the power plant Detmarovice in the Czech Republic -Detmarovice power plant and for lignite fly ash produced by power plant Pocerady Czech Republic.
Samples for each strength class were prepared in accordance with standard methods of designing concrete with fly ash. Dosing for strength class C40/50 was 20% of fly ash by volume of cement in both cases; dosing for strength class C50/60 was always 17% of fly ash by volume of cement.
Before optimization, specific weight of cement and fly ash was determined by means of pycnometric method. Determined specific weight was used for calculation of percent proportion by volume to proportion by weight. Granulometry of cement and both samples of fly ash was analyzed by means of laser granulometer. For clearness, granulometric curves of both types of fly ash are given below ( Figure  1 ). Optimal dose of fly ash for mix with cement was determined on the basis of the analysis of fly ash and cement. Optimization was carried out by a software application based on the work or T. Reschke [7] . Determined optimal dose of anthracite fly ash Detmarovice with given cement was 36% by volume of binders and for lignite fly ash it was 43% by volume of binder, which can be seen on attached diagrams (Figure 2 and 3) , which are an output of the software tool used.
For plastifying, acrylic polymers based superplasticizer was used. The same percental dosage of plasticizer related to total volume of binders (hence content of cement and fly ash) was used for all produced concrete. To verify plastifying effect of fly ash, the same consistency of all prepared mixtures was set around 150 mm of slump in accordance with the standardized test stated in EN 12350 -2 [9] . To achieve required consistency of all samples, dose of mixing water was adjusted. Consistency of fresh concrete mix was tested at the time up to 90 minutes from mixingafter 30 minutes.
Composition of concrete samples is given in Table 1 . Verification of positive impact of optimization was observed on strength characteristics of hardened concrete. Compressive strength and static elasticity modulus of concrete were tested. Strength characteristics of hardened concrete were observed after 7, 28, 60, 90 and 360 days of standardized ageing [10] . Manufactured samples were labeled by initial letters of types of fly ash and number of weight proportion of fly ash by the weight of cement. Abbreviation OPT means Optimized dose of fly ash.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fresh Concrete
Practically all made tests of both fresh and hardened concrete proved positive influence of optimization of dosage of fly ash. As assumed, plastifying effect of both types of fly ash was apparent, which showed by reduction of mixing water dose necessary for required consistency. Development of consistency of fresh concrete in time is clear from the diagram (Figure 3) . Because of the plastifying effect of fly ash, it was possible to reduce mixing water by ca 15 liter for 1 m 3 of concrete for mixes with optimized fly ash dose compared to mix with usual dose of fly ash.
Concrete of both strength classes with original plasticizer showed loss of required consistency after 30 minutes (see Figure 3 ). For this reason, different plasticizer was tested for strength class C 50/60. This admixture was based on lignosulfonan and multicarboxylate; labeling of mix-designs with this admixture in the diagram has a letter I. This admixture eliminated undesired loss of consistency in time. Loss of consistency in time depends greatly on compatibility of used plasticizer, cement and fly ash; influence of total volume of alkalies is evident. 
Hardened Concrete
To evaluate optimization of dosage of fly ash, physicomechanical parameters of hardened concrete in longer period are crucial [11] . However, the tests of compressive strength imply that the values of samples with optimized dose of high temperature combustion fly ash achieve not only the same strengths as reference concrete or concrete with usual dose of fly ash, but in some cases the values of compressive strength are even higher. Diagrams in Figure 4 and Figure 5 show initial decrease of compressive strength of concrete designed in this way. However, it is necessary to take into account that these samples achieve comparable values of compressive strength as early as after 28 days compared to classic mixdesign (see Figure 4 , Figure 5 and Table 2 ). It was proved that optimal dose of fly ash showed no drop of strength even after 28 days, if the rule of maximal density of dry mix cement-fly ash is observed. The results also imply that optimized dose of anthracite fly ash shows better values for both strength classes, which is caused by more suitable chemical composition of anthracite fly ash, finer grains, which means larger specific surface and reactivity compared to optimized dose of lignite fly ash.
Results of static elasticity modulus of concrete show similar trend as compressive strength, however, none of the samples with fly ash exceeded the values of reference concrete [12] . Diagrams in Figure 6 and Figure 7 show percental decrease or increase of static elasticity modulus compared to reference concrete. 
CONCLUSIONS
The test results prove the possibility of optimization of fly ash dose related to given type of used cement. The aims of optimization are minimization of void content of the dry mix and fresh concrete and consequently reduce porosity in hardened cement paste. At the same time, dose of fly ash can be considerably increased with positive influence on workability of fresh concrete with no negative impact on compressive strength of concrete at the age of 28 days. The experiments proved that even relative high dose of fly ash (around 40% by volume of cement) are applicable for manufacture of highperformance concrete. The questions for further studies are more detailed examination of durability of these types of concrete and their resistance to various types of aggressive environment and making its use even more effective -for example by mixing with another type of additions. More effective use of fly ash has considerable environmental and economic potential.
